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OF DYfEIXIHG.SCARCITYM Smith BLACONIC LOCAL.
andcoHfc- -ifCrtiightl orsiiAf HOUSE?rf will present T -- arcity of dwellings seems to be gen

for; him Jby anplay written expresslyn x. 8. Tucker, sq, of StatesYille, UrJ.Lleral in nearly all the principal cities neminent dramatist of Boston. Th (fc:3l0Iit cf ?ftitlner CoMc Opera!
WEDNESDAY ? $yMi u the eityjresterdjty?,.

W The inferior 'Court1
and towns in this Stajte, and in places
where a year or ao ago there was nadraws very piece has keverbeen presented in Char-

lotte before, but the reputation of Bos-- OTm-LLSLQi- STOCK S RAPJDE.Y SElillfGdifficulty in procuring: desirable houses j is , AVISOCIETY: DIRECTORY. ;, ,T ,

there are none now to do naa. ' - vvnat eniDg, Noy. 24ft, 8i.
Uie especial, reason for this is we are
not able to say, for the universal de

sell guarantees a first-clas- s performance.
The jresa West and North speak in the
highest terms of the cast which .Bus-se- ll

bring with Mm. - VWe do not hesi-

tate to commend it to the theatre going
peopleof the city. ; "

GREAT SMRlHCES VJE OFFER il Mli) JELOWCOST.m&nd does not come from an influx of LXTE AOEDIHAET ATTRAOTIOir !

We stni have a large assortment to select from and we woold advise orjejtod in to enflal eoce and
We offer extraordinary bargains in

vfelL , The stove is generallyiept pret- -
ty hot in the court 19133. ; , 1? . s

r'HT: Ooocofd tiwldd teri (Jays io
Suspend' all "bustriesa on Thanksgivrng
day, Printed notices to this effect were
posted in the stores.

"Several of our colored citizens
received premiums on articles exhibit-
ed at the industrial exposition '''at Bal--

I l3?The members of Excelsior Lodge,
Ho. 261, A.F.& A. M, enjoyed an oyster
8 upper last night at their regular

buy then Winter Goods before the best are soia.1HMYING EYEMC!
people from other nations. It may be
that the towns are ' drawing from- - the
country as presenting more induce-
ments for remunerative employment

Conrc Basil

puAXiANZ Lonon Nd 81. af; 41! M. Regular
meeting every second ana fourth Monday nights.

KicKLSioB Lods Na 281, A.3 F. A. M. Reg-ui-ar

meeting every first tod third Tuesday nlghU.
Chaklottk Chaftob Ntk 89, B. A. ML Regular

meeting every second and fourth Friday nigbta. .

CHAKLOTTX COJOtAlTDABT NO.' K. T. Regular
meeting every first and third Thursdays.

Knights of Honob. Regular meeting every
,econi and fourth Thursdays. r.

Knights or PrrmAA. Regular meeting1 nl&hts
first and third Wednesdays, 7 o'clock p. m. atMa--
sonic Temple Hall.

i. o. oz a, c s. -

..-
-r

cnARLom Lodqk No. 88. Meets every" Mon

Hen's, Boys and (Mdrca's Mdy-mad- e Qofting,and enterprise. But the fact remains I After most brmtant tour, Marked by ooattasoas
The Inferior 3ourt yesterday dis-

posed of a number of cases of minor
importance. The record shows the fol that in nearly every town or city which

Vrnv onvthlno' nbont in this Statelowing cases, which were adjudicated
as noted: there is a demand for dweUings which XIR. CHAS. E. FDlD'S

H. MORKIS & BROS.oet37Most of the streets were dark asday night-- ... . v t- -

is not met. Ana yet in some or inem
where an effort is made to meet the de-

mand large numbers! of houses, are
built annually, to be occupied as soon
as built, while in others there is little

MKCKLKNBtma DXOTiABATIOK Lodsx NO. &.
Meets every Tuesday night.,.,.. ", " ;, ,

Dixix Lod No. Ty Thorsdar
night- -

"
. .

Catawba BrvKR Encampmbht No. 21. Meets
lrst and third Thursday nights In each month.

In GlLBXBT & SULLIVAN'S

New English Opera the greatest success ef Lou-

den and New York enUUedIndex to New AdvertUemenu.

or no effort made in this direction.
In many cities North of us this dif-

ficulty is overcome by the oragnlzation
of building associations, formed for
for the purpose of building and renting
houses when built, at a rental which
will pay them a reasonable interest on
the investment' With the organization

R ODDIC

pitch last night. Was there, or was
there not an understanding that the
moon should shine?

tW It may be a good idea to. haul
yellow clay upon the sidewalks to
make thorough places smooth, but this
weather don't agree with such treat-
ment of the case.

tW"lt the weather prophets could
only agree to divide the rainfall a little
more equally say a little more in sum-
mer and a little less just bow the aver-
age citizen woufd feel better.

, POSIES;

State vs. W(VHastings, the case ta-

ken up and $ left unfinished Monday
evening, m which the defendant' was
indicted for retailing spirituous liquers
without license ; not guilty.

State vs. Bebecca Partlow, white, re-

tailing liquor without license, submit
ted; judgment suspended on payment
of costs.

State vs. Hornbarrier, same offense;
jury unable to agree and were .dis-
charged until this morning.

State vs. A. M. Johnson, carrying
concealed weapons, submitted; judg-
ment suspended on payment of costs.

State vs. Sam Wallace and Mary Wal-
lace, f. and a., submitted ; suspension of
judgment on payment of costs. .

State vs. Sidney Noles and Elizabeth
Blythe, f. and a., by agreement of coun-
sel the jury returned a special verdict

I- .- y

Pearam A Co Thanksgiving.
Boyal Bating Powders, f - , :

i h Boss and others-Hotlo- ay Notice.
K H. Andrews Knights (it Honor, , ,

Conductor's Cap Lost. -

BUSINESS notices.
TRYON STREET.

1 v- -

g. OSS CLOSING OJJTWP&SSiWi.

. Will CIobeiabnw7;.3ii

The initial and following performances of which
tn New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton and Boston, attracted the largest audiences,
and was criticised as follows: "Themlece was ad-

mirably presented. It was elegantly dressed
throughout, and was without anaoronlarns. The
singing of the troupe was good wltheot exception.
Miss Loeette made a great nit as Patience. Mr.
Fitzgerald was mere than good as Gresvener. Mr.

Hogendorp, as the Colonel, sang and acted in his
usual effective style, and Mr. Bennie as Bunthome
was capital "Post

AX ENTHUSIASTIC ENDORSEMENT.
Gorham.N. July 14ih, 1879.

outs -- Whoever you are, I don't know; but I
tlink the Loid and feel grateiul to jou to know
that la this world of adulterated medicines there
is one compound that proves and does alt It ad-

vertises to do, and more. Four years ago 1 had a
slight shock of paisn wMeh ianerved at to such-a-n

extent that tot least jexeltement v70uld make
shake like the ague, 'Last May I was Induced

W The stock of the Baltimore and
North Carolina Gold Mine sold on ex-

change in Baltimore Monday at $1.55.
A gentleman, competent to judge.

See out Cashmeres, see our Calicos at Yon nave an opportunity now yon may never have again.'states1 that with proper development

thej have, the number of houses they
build, enabling them to make good
terms in the purchase of materials, and
in the cost of construction, and thus
they can erect a fine class of buildings
at a figure .very little above what a sin-

gle builder would have to pay for a
very ordinary bouse.

It has occurred to us that here in
Charlotte where there is a constant and
growing demand for comfortable, and
convenient houses centrally located an
organization of this kind could supply
a much-neede- d want and realize a reas-

onable revenue from the investments
they might make. There is ample room

to try Hop Bitters.' fused one bome, but did not
see any change; another did so change .

my nerjes
that ihev are now as steady as they ever were. It The sale of reserved seats will commence

WX HAVE NO SPACE TO ENUMERATE, A VISIT ONLY CAN COVER THAT GROUND.

RODDICK & CO.
which, inasmuch as it is the first case
of the kind ever brought in a court-here- ,

we give the verdict as filed : "The
jury find that the defendant, Sidney

on Monday, November 2 1st, at the usual places.
Reserved seats SI.

used to take both hands , to write, but now my
eood right hand writes tils. Now, if you continue
to manufacture as honeBt andi good an article as
you do. you will accumulate an honest fortune, and
confer the greatest blessing on your fellow-me- n

t hat was ever conferred on mankind.... Tim Buboj.

noviv ot

OPERA HOUSE.
A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
oss or manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that will
pure you. FKBE of CHARGE. This great remedy

A Welcome Star in Charlotte !

'

-

THE GBJEAT COMIC SUCCESS 07 THE SEASON. i 111 tiiiii''
w.w ...... x j;

:L: -- D; - i

this mine will become a valuable one.
IW The new benefit certificates or-

dered by the Supreme Lodge Knights
of Honor, are to be issued by Mecklen-
burg Lodge to-nig- See advertise-
ment elsewhere, and bring up your old
certificates.

ISF" Several of the Atlanta party
failed to get off night before last in con-
sequence of the difficulty encountered,
and now are anxiously --awaiting the
next club. Some of them have already
paid the fare, which of course will be
refunded.

E"It is seen, by reference to the
Raleigh Banner, that Messrs. Fegram
& Co., shoe dealers of this city, donated
a handsome pair of $8 shoes to the col-

ored Fair Association, which were giv-
en as a premium. "W; A. Bookram, of
Frankliritoh, captured them oh the best
display of articles for which they were
offered.

for an indefinite number of houses
.within a radius of a few blocks from
the centre of the city, on lots that are
now vacant or encumbered with buil-
dings that are anything but attractive,
and are certainly not profitable.
This property might be secured
for a term of years sufficient
to justify the erection of desirable

' i A. 1

w as discovered by a missionary in soutn America
end a envelope t the Bit.
OSEPH T. INMAN, Station D, Mew York City-- .' :

BARON VON HUMBOLDT. .

In his travels and explorations in, South America,,
became deeply interested to the wonderful, prom
ties of the Coca plant.- - Consumption and Asthma,

Noles was married at the age of four-
teen years and six months to Minerva
Griffith, in the year 1867, and that he
lived with her about seven months
when he abandoned her, there being no
issue; that he afterwards, in the year
1880, was married to the
Elizabeth Blythe; and that his trst wife
is still living," There seems to be doubt
as to the legality of the first marriage,
on account of the extreme youth of
Noles, and should this be the case, the
indectment for fornication --and adulte-
ry will of course not stand. The case
will likely te carried up.

The court Yesterday disposed of all
the old cases on the docket, and wili
this morning take up the jail cases,
which are numerous, and the new in

Wednesday Eytniog, Nov. 2M

Appearance of the Benewned Comedian,

uunaings upon mem wnen oy muiutu i - . 1 D oilunderstanding the buildings would be-- OOl OiTI llll riUSSGl I ,
come the property of the owners ef the

be says are unknown ainuug me uuuyos wuu use
it and It is furthermore conducive to longevity.
The Coca forms one of the Ingredients rr the Lle-bi- e

co's celebrated Coca Beef Tonic. "It is condu-
cive to health and longevity. Its use Is very; benef-

icial. Examples of - longevity are numerous
among the Indians who from boyhood up have
used it. Cases are not Infrequent of Indians at-
taining the great age of 180 years says Professor
j J VAN T8HUDI (Travels In Peru, along the
Andes, etc.) B8 sure to get Lleblg Co's Coca Beef
Tonic, as there are worthless counterfeits. It Is
invaluable in dyspepsia, liver complaint, etc Imi-
tators will be prosecuted. . , -

In als famous creation of

TOM DILLOWAY,
land, as is done in many of the North-
ern cities, by which means the owner
of land,unable to build,becomes eventu

In J. E. Brown's New American Comedy in Four
Acta, entitledally the owner of a good house, and thedictments.

EDGEWOOD FOLKS,
Will Observe tlte Day.

The cotton buyers of the city have de-

cided to observe as Thanks

builder with capital finds without pur-
chasing the property whereon to build,
both being mutually benefitted. If
something of this kind were done Char-
lotte's vacant lots, and those now occu"

THE DOCTORS DISAGREE
as to the best methods and remedies, for the cure
of constipation and disordered liver and kidneys.
But those that have used Kidney-Wor- t, agree that

1 1 Is by far the best medicine known. Its action Is
prompt, thorough and lasting. Don't take pills
and other mercurials that poison the system, but
by using Kidney-wo- rt restore the natural action of
all the organs. New Covenant.

giving day, and there will be no deal
ings in the staple by the firms whose

As played at

Abbeys Park Theatre, New York, foot eenseeuttve
weeks, to a succession of crowded and de-

lighted audiences.

pied with unsightly shanties in the very
center of the city, might soon be cover

fninlng Notes.
Prof. Hanna, of the mint in this city,

has been making extensive tours
through the mining sections of the
country within the last few months,
and as he goes for information
and generally gets it, there is scarcely
a more reliable source from which a
knowledge can be had of what is doing
in this important businesss. A report-
er of The Observer called at the Mint

names appear below :

Harrison Watts, J. W. Miller, Springs
& Burwell, J. S. Spencer & Co., J. S. SCREAMSRSCE1VID EVERYWHERE WITH

OF LAUGHTER.

ed with handsome structures adding
not only to the appearanee of the eity
but also to the value of the property itMyers, W. H. Bryce, R. A. Lee & Co.,

MANY MISERABLE PEOPLE drag themselves
about with failing strength, feeling that they are
steadily sinking into their graves when, by using
Parker's Ginger Tonic, they would find a cure
commencing with the first dose, and vitality and
strength eurely coming back to them, t Bee other
column. ?

Tickets of admission SI. 75e and 60c.C. B. Simmons, Oates Bros., L. W. San
Seats can be secured in advance at the MoSmltaself and adjacent property. It would

also be an inducement to people tolocate Joses: Crackers,:music house.
novl8 5t

ders, Jno. Van Landingham.

Patience , , here by offering new homes at reasonyesterday, and made inquiries as to the
general condition of the mining inter- -It Is worth remembering that nobody enj.ys the able figures, which it is now very diffi

terests in the localities recently visited,' cult if not next to impossible to pro-

cure.

To Avoid Future Trouble.

To-morro- w night Mr. Chas. Ford's
company will play "Patience" at the
opera house in this city, and from pres-
ent indications the engagement prom-
ises to be the most successful of the
season. The sale of seats commenced

nicest surroundings If In bad health. There are
miserable people about to-da- y with one foot In the
grave, when a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic
would do them more good than all the doctors and
medicines they have ever tried. See adv.

MADE FROM HARMLESS MATERIALS, and
dapted to the needs of fading and falling hair,

Parker's Hair Balsam has tacen the first rank as
an elegant and reliable hair restoraUve.

DON'T DIE IN THE HOUSE.

Antr dmcfrint for "Roueh on Bats." It clears

Mr. T. T. Smith, agent, yesterday re-

ceived a dispatch from Mr. A. Pope,

and was told that hydraulic mining
generally had been, seriously interfered
with on account of the failure of the
water supply. The operations are not
suspended, but are in some sections of
South Carolina and Georgia reduced
one-thi- rd to one-hal- f belo w what would

general passenger and ticket agent of miyesterday morning, and we would ad-

vise those desiring choice seats to se

I f '

lOO Buekefe and Boxes kiicure them at once.
the Air-Lin-e road, informing him that
hereafter there would be no difficulty
in the matter Of securing round trip
tickets to thev Atlanta Exposition, as a mmbe done but for the scant water supply.

There is little; hope of their regaining a
normal condition --inside, of three or
four months, as it is believed that
length of . time wiUbe required for a
sufficient rise of water to resume full

The ftllnstrcfN Last Night.
Armstrong Brothars' minstrels gave

an exhibition at the opera house last
full supply would be furnished. The
road Will, however, hereafter require
reasonable notice when transportation 5

for parties of thirty or more is desired.
Ai announcement will be officially
made in a few days which will give all

night, and considering the number
present, did themselves credit The
weather no doubt kept many away, but
the company entered into the execution
of the programme with commendable

out rats, mice, bed bugs, roaches, vermin, elles,
ants, Insects. 1 5c per box. :

AS THOUSANDS DO TESTIFY,

So does Thomas Roberts, Wholesale Grocer, Phil-

adelphia, who' says: "Burnett's Cocoalne allays

all irritation of the scalp, and will most effectually
emove dandruff and prevent the hair from falling

out.1'

BURNETT'S FLAVORING EXTBACT& The
superiority of these extracts in their perfect puri-lt- y

and great strength. They are warranted free
from the poisonous eils'and acids whfbh enter the
composition of many factitious fruit flavors. '

DECLINE OY MAN.

Impotence of mind, limb, or vital function, ner-
vous weakness, sexual debility, Ae., cured by
Wells' Health Benewer Si at druggists. Depot
J. H. McAden. Charlotte, N. C , ; "

necessary information to interested French t Americao.BO CASES SARBINES--ea, .

operations. " -- -

Last week Prof. Hanna visited the
Portis mine in Franklin county, where
operations have been pursued, with
great difficulty on account of short wa-

ter snpply. This property contains 838

acres of land, and the prospects in gold
ore are reported as fine at the mine,

spirit, notwithstanding the fact that
they were playing to a non-payi- ng

house. The company is a very good
one, in fact it is superior in some re

4cUerd Starat.
Fanny Davenport, a great favorite

with theatre-goer-s in Charlotte, isplay-

ing at Wailak's Theatre, Philadelphia,
spects to any of the kind that has visit-

ed! Charlotte in a long time. The sing
ing was very goojl, while many of the

zxu &(tezvtlszrazuts. jokes were new and well received. It
is difficvlt for a company to do justice

while the whole property is rich jn
mineral deposits.. Tffe Tom Arlington
and Mann mines, in the same section
were also visited, but there has been
little work done at the latter and none
at the former. The Arrington is bond-

ed by Senator Pomeroy, of Kansas, who
is said to keep his own counsel as to

to itself under such unfavorable cir-

cumstances, as attended their engage-
ment, but those present seemed to be

this week.
Milton Nobles will run the "Phoe-

nix" in the same city as a Thanksgiving
piece.

Alice Oates is kicking up her . heels
In San Francisco. .

Verier is to play Eviction- - in
Philadelphia for several nights to
come.

Madame Janauschek was last heard
Sf in Connecticut, where she met with
a terrible scaTe by accidentally leaving

very well pleased.

ft He Kaiie, Try Little Map,

K tT(IDIBA(D(I!(IDS.
n ,t

Appeal from the Seventh Dlntrict.
The Raleigh News-Observ- er gives the

following as a compete list of the ap--,

peals from the seventh judicial district.
The court began consideration of these
cases Mondayr McCanless vs.-- Rey

what he is doing or intends to do with
it.

The next mine visited was thev Silver
Hill, in Davidson county, wbere.but
little is doing' Outside "of keeping1 the
water down to a 200-fo-ot level, and the
sinking of a prospecting shaft. 8everal
hundred tons of ore oh dump, of a high
grade for that locality, but of a very re-

fractory character. It is rumored that

her $45,000 diamond necklace on tne
St of a hack in j which she bad been

nolds j Williams w. cfr ais. vs. vv liiiama,
(advisarQ; Toaa'vi I)ulaet;als;:HiBoa.

0mW Troyau tvs)ti jk J

Ipij!

pros

driven to her hotel. Soon after the
hack deposited her at her door she
missed the little trinket, hut a hurried
race soon discovered the satchel and
contents undisturbed where it had been

er vs. Tate, (decided); Johnston, uuaiK
& Co., vs. Bernheim ; Forsyth? county
vs. T.aah et als:;W. AiBosiiOn VS. John

extensive operations will soon be re-

sumed at this mine. .

The Silver Valley, also in Davidson
county, twelve miles from Lexington; placed bv Madame,Rose; Miller vs. Lash et als, (decided) ;

Robersdn vs. Wall et al; Robertson ts Edouin, who,- - gave us "Dreamsowned by a Baltimore company, is De--

ing worked extensively just now.. They .laktSaturdjy .rjgblj is to run; the same

and play in Philadelphia this week. It ishave gone down about 120 feet,
Wall et al ; Jones, Gaskill &Go.ys. Row-

an county; L N. Hays vs. D. A. Hunt;
Howell vs. Ferguson et als; Spaugh vs.. vvu i : ihave a vein ranging from 4 to 20 feet in "cheekj torsay ine leasi? oi, ior uiui

to present the play to aiensibler audi-ftn- e.

and the sooner he realizes this Atwood's GdfcQgM
J V v"

WHKTHEB IN ITSRlMABy, 8XC0NDABY OB

vr'ttBiLiBxw.--
;

width, which is producing very valua-

ble lead ore. The company has about
Bonner et als; E. Belo vs. Ed. bpach;
Haymore vs. Yadkin county ; Lash et

fact thebetter it wflT be for his repnta- - Removes all trace of Mercury zrom tne system. 9 Jfar'ials. vs. Forsyth county; Thompson ei
EN01f9APS,HOYTfl' COLOGNE, 4711 GERMAN CX)L03NE. TINE JUTL 'tSHSD, 1TNE Jtipn. if he has such a tiling. Cures seroroia, wn. sores; ineumausm, eozeina,

ceiarm, er any blood disease.
rrmica WHEN HOT 8PR1NGS FATLI

25,000 tons of ore on dump, and is doing
milling except for concentration of
lower grade ores for shipping pur

just aeceivou vj " Bujwnnstc 'j ; 7 sals. vs. Peebles et als ; llaekett ei ais vs.

Shuford et aU; NeaTyi Becknell ct als.Absolutely Pure. What a druggist says: "I have been setllng Dr.
the nXVUfX&u.n-r-w- Tit nimrlntiMlifdfmf IHSMBMS ot.cn. nr.ii'uTnift ror ten Tears, ana n naa kitbh UUUlrJbjK & J5 U KjXL U : suwoniy br tiN-Bpjjjfi- i

; i Malvern. Axk., May 2, 1S8L
' We have eases in out town whp lived, at Hot
BDrima and were finally cured with"S. 8. 8.

JtoGkMmm MWB.'-- '

' ' . mriiluOilfl TfinnniMn ititm 19. IfiHI.
'

better satisfaction than any ether cough remedy.
CSivo U na Exwution.This powder never varies. A imairvel of parity,

strength and wholesomensse : Mores economic!
thiin llunnlhoni b fori a DTuli KUtlUC HO KMd W

poses. . ' ; -

Conrad Hill, seven miles from Lex-

ington, is a1&tetag;to A. G. Sehnudt, JL.peuecary, naavroc xt. . .
-

; Yesterday two postal cards were re--
competition with the multitude ef km test, ehort ;W'e,hvsoidL,296 bottles of a ftJ. tn a yearf GROUND SAGrE, fiAivA(i from Concord; written" by pa--

A KANSAS HAN'S SATISFACTION;activity, constantly. employing, rronv
. .- l 9 1 It has gtvah universal 'satisfaction.- - ratrnunaea

DiiraleUcas new recommend It as a poatttyespeeif- -troBS of The Observer, In which coicrk O20 to 150 men... This property is aiso Js. Poll Lxi. Hii MlrfcrsHrij Ca
J. H. Kauinnann, &avu o ouhou, dusu wmu,

rnaaa sometime ago wrote: I am sore every

weight, alum or phosphate powders. Bold oniy u i

cans. BOYAL BAKING POWDEB CO.,
nov23 New York.

KNIGHTS HONOR.
mTT TAr ivi OTHrPOowned by a Baltimore company. The

JP liNll lUILrjl 1I OJElXO, Odor Cases, to
an&who ever tded the Hamburg Drops wilt beplaint is made that the paper is not re-

ceived in Concord at the proper time.
Drift ef the writers says: ;

The largest and nicest assortment ever brought to inis mnncet.
'v . . V Denver, Cot. May 2,1881.

Every rmrehaser speaks in the highest terms of
8.8.8. - ' - ; luMDSBOTB.;

-- S i . luaiMrae. XentnckT. Mar 18. 1881.

Claytons, who have been so successful
at Ore Knob, have supervision pf, the tiaflsa, with the resutt and use them again. The

remedy has been in use toy our family and has yen.YOU areoested to attend nwgnlarriting
yout Lodg. at Masonic Temple. Thursday hThern in taifc here of sending a ijont-- t Wnrk. and are said to be among the lust received by

it BURWELL.
assortment,

.WILSONTURKISH BATH TOWELS, A
dered excellent service. . .' , t .

"

a a & has given better sattsfaction than anymission to investigate ' OBsntvfc r 8UCCessful .mining men in then'Rht, 24th Inst., and bring your old benefit cer-
tificates, that you may give.them, no and set new J. A. Fuehtkb.medicine' I have ever sold. ....... . V ' i ' ; it '
""en now reaoy. , ,moi"i --v TTirTT A T TXTT? (HYDRATED OIL). Hydraline has been proven of the hlgherti lUchntond, Va., May 11, 1881.

Yenaan refer anjbody to ne in regard to the

oh account of lUtauure w vuT Saccess,it is predicted, awaits

last three Sunday mornings, and nowit vien8 on the property, of which xour
ue porter.

'

k
n 1 lJJJJLiLVl XL, value in consumption, and all wasting diseases, lnvawpiy proauc-la- g

hnnwdrate increase in weight? Presb snpply at , ; ; - fj j,' ;. )no23 meiiteexaaa . Pom itoXjnjtCQ,2i
ithas fallal tluTnei im; rir f re now being worked. The shaft hasttat Tn a xr. xrriT'Tm 'H irjJmwww known 8. a a to fan te eon a easeirtntiWdf the commit! li jiipoiuwi w . . t, mnnAr ftfl tn i Wilson &. Burweirs.and report, IfTnrrnaniv ot, in.t Nhtnir Thsakszlrleg I will be to investigate,

ni HmAtelv allow the working of theis aiscriminauiiK
, Day the banks in the city w.lT be closed on I THE

" '' 1 Perry, Ge.n , ; , -
The above signers are genUemen ef hlghstand- -againsi uopwB, aiufk vr.r three additional veins. The ore is of

three. classes-hig-hl grade? cbppeT and
free milling gold, with an intermediate

:.;;IaBRENiBhieT.
3. R. HOLLANDiCaebler,

nov?4 ,t Jl P. PEGBAMCashler. f
ina..' , , a. H. coijoiiT, uov. ox a, TURKEYS, GEESE, of the'

i in i called to oar special brands of saleable and staple
Smoking Tobaccos Sitting BulL Durham LongOre carrying both metals. Two stackT OT1 Saturday riifht, lfith tort

j ---- On Mii rontrol Hotel and

declare its rigntsio ao o iuawu.
A recent change In th schedule has

slightly disarranged our mailing busi

nesvbui we claim an rextenslonr and
promise t6:be In Concord hereaitertori
Mmft uThe failure of The Obsebveb to

furnaces with necessary ippliances, are j
the Alr-Ltn- e depot, a conductor's Cap, with an oU I

Cuts anr ktou, siuraain--t- , wnicn m are. now
addlrigTfuIl hie mnhe' latest etylesithe'nM8t
staple grades of-Pl- andJwIst.TobaccosuWeBenm the. finger as tight as yoa can.nl labeing put up for the treatment of t5op--I iW5,.cover on, tne owners name on vy.YSXzpper tnslde the Cap. Any oneSnding itwweoa- -

tMSiarfleecrrper ore, as is also mills for wonting ine 1ier a lavor hr loavin It nt this office. i. ' ' can. m a lew weeKs,-vae-r wncemeow w'anwuis --

Tobaccos that no other manufacturers can equal.
Our salesmen wiQ ihakd regular .'pa to Charlotte,avaAle mat sni nan . l aacax?us mm va areach ncorL and se'teralothiBrpoinU ento&iM rrammtthTeeuse la believed te M iwImoom BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

If yonwteh'. Wf Will iake your ease, TO BE PAID and tne trade oi au goon mercnanis iwpmuitt-b-solicite- d- -- - aaiuitacid in the bK ; FnrUi twa py tne nee ot v tTHANKSGIVING. along tne xt orn roa, u v.wy-- , i gje upon as w uie atspoaiwun; vo
Iv on Suridflv. is one of the bloodymyM m otihaidmedXiUX 0 may?FOB wBixr CUKJ51J. - wnienr paroemais. ami

eopy of the UttibooMas.aan to the Unfortn- -1 Tt 1 WVH 8IL NEtCORLEANS MOLASSES,? ,
Lrn A th nHt srieedilT tod thoronthrr, It Chew onlv the brand of tobacco known as TherPHUB8DAY. November 24th.' tlCjMn

f-, by the President as a Dy ef National Thanks- - teriek of iho mail service,5 M UprA fSaani nas-sevirat-- ine specK
UOn of whlcb wlirbetlhnkfttire 1 ?t&ef Ifiinbffie SLOOO ltEWABD win be paid to any ehenuat

wk wul tod. on analysis of 100 bottles of S. & 3.,U the fW friend of the utow froth ?ueoma OMOakenBoeket,.;. :. t"
Usmaaagoufc .

ed,at thwofucewn mstvavfiat icfty-- i mmes mentioned, wwciuwul; ne aepi one parueie l enry-joi- ur rwwim wuj
rilrttnaTii- - : - SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
k'tam "tn-

- Proprietors, Atlanta, 6a
Bwd ny au ojugtaw.
j!Ui5 dAweodunie v ;

. . and HONEY

' ..' '--At- U :

S. M. IiOWELL'S.
nov22

at the Mint;
rovena and Delia: are oftel OveTteokef.""

rpHE old Oaken Baeket,-'- '1 :?:

X The iron-boun- d backet
.The moss covered backet, ! f J

That hung in the well.
CHAS. a JONES.

Charlotte. N. U, Bole Agent
OT Liberal terms to dealers. "

Price ol targe or regular size reduced to
Wi not trifle with acougjueoldprittectlon t it?C ArriGValuable eity residence, "within B minutesA S1.75 per botUe. and small slas holding hall me

quantity, price f1. .

-

mnes orwalk of mihllA luiunrM. ' nrnr tuuimwiiub evvii
eonUnnsnee lor any lengUt of time causes irrita-

tion of the Lungs or tome chronic Throat Disease.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" art an' effectualto eTandpreventTns fin the Book and onelneD' WALKER, At--W.H.BA1LBY or PLATT Byrupisa novtoroeys, tlon.Cough Remedy.nov30 lm


